
 

12.02.21 - Bird's Bush Lockdown News  



 

We have made it to Half Term - with less that 12 hours notice from the Government we all totally 
changed how we have ever done things and carried on for 6 weeks successfully - Amazing! 

School is closed next week for half term and there will be NO remote learning - enjoy a well 

deserved break away from screens! 

Lockdown Learning  

It has been lovely joining in with remote lessons again this week. We understand that it is difficult to 

get motivated some days but you have all battled on and tried your best. We hope that you have a 

break over the half term week and then we should have some idea of how much longer National 

Lockdown will continue.  

Here is some of the learning from this week. 

 



 



 

 



 



 

 



 

In school, we had a visit from a Dinosaur!  

Ryan Floyd from Tamworth, Staffordshire has pledged to run the equivalent of two marathons this 

month while dressed as a T-Rex to raise money for charity, Ryan will be raising money for foodbank 

network Trussell Trust. In the first six months of the  pandemic, food banks in the Trussell Trust 

network gave out a staggering  1.2 million emergency food parcels. That’s one food parcel every 

13  seconds, and 2,600 of these went to children every day on average. As we approach the 12 

month mark of  this pandemic in the UK, people are still struggling and need our help. If you wish to 
support Ryan's campaign the link is https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ryan-floyd 

 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/ryan-floyd


 

https://sway.office.com/BDwZisS2m37mv8xA#content=mRueWzpeB59thR 

We cannot thank people enough for sharing our appeal on GO FUND ME for devices. This week, we 

have been able to give out 8 more devices to support learning at home and we have more on order. 

Through GO FUND ME we have raised £950  - please keep sharing the link Help our children with 
remote learning 

We are also grateful to Tamworth Enterprise College for lending us 30 Chromebooks to support our 

remote learning. If you are struggling with old or slow devices, or children are having to share a 
device, please get in touch with us and we can lend you one.  

Drop Shop at TEC! 

A Drop Shop has been located at Tamworth Enterprise College earlier this week.  It will be open from 

ten a.m. to three p.m daily. Anyone in the community is welcome to come along to buy a whole bag 

of food for £4.  Donations of food would also be most welcome and they are looking for volunteers 
to help run the shop. Food can be donated during the hours it is open.  

 

https://sway.office.com/BDwZisS2m37mv8xA#content=mRueWzpeB59thR
https://gf.me/u/zg9d33
https://gf.me/u/zg9d33


BIRD'S BUSH CHAMPIONS!  

 

Champions 

 

Times Table Rock Stars! 

 



 

1 - Denese Hill - Family Support Worker 

Denese is available for help and support during this time. Just drop her an email and she will be in touch.  

                                             Looking for help or advice? 

                                             d.hill@perryhallmat.co.uk 

Feature on: Online Safety 

Thank you to the parents who joined us for our Internet Safety session on Wednesday. We aim to 
run this again after half term if you missed it. 

Please check out these links to support you and your children at home -  

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie-and-friends/ 

  

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie-and-friends-videos/ 

 

mailto:d.hill@perryhallmat.co.uk
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie-and-friends/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/jessie-and-friends-videos/


 

 

Ways to contact us 

eyfs@perryhallmat.co.uk 

bb.y1@perryhallmat.co.uk      

bb.y2@perryhallmat.co.uk 

bb.y3@ perryhallmat.co.uk 

bb.y4@perryhallmat.co.uk 

bb.y5@perryhallmat.co.uk   

bb.y6@perryhallmat.co.uk 

mailto:bb.y6@perryhallmat.co.uk

